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REPUBLICANNOMINATIONS.

Election. Tuesday, Nov. 5th.

STATU

For State Treasurer.
I!i:JAMIN" J. HAYWfK)P,

of Mercer county.
Tor Judges of the Superior Court.

JAMES A. BEAVER,,
of Centre county.

JOHN" JERVIS WICKIIAM.
of Beaver county.

EDWARl' NEW ALL WILLIARD,
of I --a-k anni county.

CHARLES 1- - RK'E,
of Luzerne county.

GEORGE B. OR LA BY,
of lluntinpdon count.
IIOWARB J. REEBER,
of Northampton county.

COUNTY.

For Pistri.-- t Attorney.
AX BREW J. COLBORX,

of Somerset
l or Poor I i rector.

HARRISON GIIX.
of Somerset Township.

r.VKKV K JHiI liean voter diould at-

tend the il. i tiott on NoveiuUr "jtli.

Kvutv ku-iijU- t if the KepublU-a-

county committee should ih-- hi hot
.rts to tluit every Iiepublii-a-

vote iu his piveini't is polled on No
VclillltT

C4Mrr.Ki.i tlie eandi- -

ilate for iovernor of hio, talks --as if
lie thinks lie is going to lie elected. It
is an old dod--- of his party to claim
verythiag in fight.

Tut: IU 'publican county ticket ion-tain--;

hut few names, hut the material
i exceptionally good. It should

earnest support of every Re-

publican voter in the county.

The unieakHlle 4 Willie" Iirecken-tidg-e

has taken the stump in Kentucky
for the Democratic; party. Poor De-

mocracy: will nothing remove from its
shoulder this unsavory old monster.

Aktek fourmotilhsof idleness, spent
principally in fishing, Mr. Clevelaud
lias returned to Washington. In a
couple of months he "will have Con-

gress on his hands" and he will need
all his renewed strength and vigor to
wrestle with it.

Am:nt the oft rvjK'iiU-- assertion of
our IVmvralio eonteniporanes thht
the Wilson taritr law is approved ly a
large majority of the K'ple, is the fact
that in the House th:t tiassid that hill
there were 217 and there
will U ltiT lk'iiiocrats: in the House
that meets in iVeeiuU-- r next. Why
is this thus?

The Washington 7W is trying to
find out what are Cleveland's chances
for a third term.

So far thirteen Congress
men say they "see no objection to a
third term," and twei.ty-liv- e say "no.
never." If this average keejis up
throughout the list, the jig is up for
I Ire' r Cleveland, and a new caudidatc
inust U hunted up.

TncKEis a lovely p ;!ilital mix iu
I he city tf New York, and the Igd'ot
w hen priutetl will lie larger than onc-lial- f

of this journal and with all the
tickets on it will resemble a crazy
ijtiilt. There are four different kinds
of and three dit'ercnt kind
of Kepi thl ieans in New York City, and
the Tammany Tiger has a fair chance
to nia'.ve ofT with the ssi!s.

The Supreme Vtrt lias decided that
the voter at the coming election can
vote for hut six candidates for the Su-eri- or

Court. This settles the question
and w ill prevent trouMe, as it was etin-tend-

hy sonie ahle lawyers that the
entire seven could la." voted for liy each
vi iu r.

t iiairuiau iu:.ty had a test case made
and the Supreme Court has settled the
imtroversy. The ticket will there

for contain the names of six candi
dales onlv.

Skntoi: Way says that the eam-jiaig- u

is apathetic on Uith sides exwpt
where there is a lively contest on the
1im-:;- ticket, but the apathy is much
more marked on the of
thetiou-- e than on the

this account he laks for a large
niaiority. The majority this

year should lie as large as last year, at
lti-- t. Let cverv Republican voter go to
the polls and we can again jxiint with
pride to Uie old Keystone State.

ClllrA'Mt is a til:stc:is!icrp;iita!icity;
it l:atl-r- more Irish than dwell in
'ork or lie! fas:, or than iu County ( Jal-:i- y;

more tJertnans than live in
Munich or in I'otsdam; more Pole
than dwell i:i any 1'oli.sh city tititside
of Tragtio; more Canadian than live
in Ottawa, and we e that
lotijr it will count ani ing it citizens
more pple if southern origin than
an in Home- of the well-know- n

muniriiialitiis of the soutli.
Mciinwhile, there is a tmunter current
of northerners, and siieeially of Clii-tgan- s,

siting toward the soutli.

Tmk Vliuaifn Int, r hi an utters
truths, which should attract

the deep consideration of the Anieri--a- ti

farmer throughout the land :

'Tiie WilsiHi-Oornta- tarilf is doing
three thti;s, all of wiiieii are prejudi-
cial, and if Ions e intinued must lie fa-

tal to national prosjKTity.
' l'y in'Teaii:g imp irts it is relucing

tlie volume of home manufacturer.
l!y reducing tiie volum?of home man-
ufacturer it i reducing the home mar-
ket for American farm products. Ily
sending American money to frig;it
manufacturer it is further enabling
them to develop the cheap wheat and
cotton fields of Eurojie, Asia and Soutli
America, and thus it is reducing the
foreign market for 1'uited States farm
product a.'

Ciraegie' Eatimate of Qaiy.
"Vm."" said Mr. Carnegie, the great

Tittsinirg mautifai-turer- , "people are
prone to d 'nounce their leader. Men in
Gre:'! Hritain w ho the position of
Mr. PUttor Mr. U lay or Mr. Gorman,

re rK-clc.!- , their great wrviee
kuowIcilKiiL and they have a splendid
danding. With us, to call a man a polit-i.-- alls is to cor.il-lll- il liitn. I doij't
know w here we can tin-- a man to replace
Mr. Piatt, I am very sure that we can-
not t replace Quay, of
Peiinsyivaiiia. We were in great dan-
ger of having the Wilson l.iil pa-we- two
years ago, and I know w liat I speak or
when I tay that no IIcn:i!eic::n sn,o...
did half a. muclito ward o.T the injury as !

ojrotruMr. Var.''

WlTEnr.A!. tnand lvn Act of the nenil
iVtwcniblvof theCoiamonwmllti of PcnnK.vl-vuni- a,

entitled "An Act to rcirulate the nomi-

nation mid election of puliltc ottieein. reo,uir-1n- e

certain i m incident thereto to he
iwid liy the several founUon and certain oth-
er ex pern to be paid by the Common wtialth.
and puuNhing ceitiitn ottcnaes In reijiird to
such election." approved the 10th ubt uZ

J.r.v K R. tt't made tlia duty of the
Suc'rifT of every county within maid Common-
wealth to litve notice liy proclamation loted
in. in the moat public piacM in every election
.tMrtct or advcniwiiient la at let two

Ac of uuy election to be htld
I cn-in- . except for and townahlp

in ever Mich proclamation or ad- -
vcrti-a-iuei- to:

I Enumerate the ofiicei- - to I elected and
"ivea liM olall the nomination tnadcaa pro-

vided in fcaid Act, and to 1 voted for in Mr It

county. In the form in which they shall
upon the tl lot..

II. iHvtcimte the place at which the. elec-

tion in to lie held.
III. ;tve notice that every person, except-incjiitlce- of

thep.wce. holding certain otli-- -.

are bv law. incapable of holding or escr-cUi-n

at the name time the oltice or
of Juilt'e. inaM-cto- ttr clerk ot any elec-

tion in til Commonwealth. Ac.
Now. Thuiekobf, Inobeillence to the

f said Act of Assembly I. Ed Wirt
Hoover. Hiirh SherirT of the county of isonier-d- o

herebv make knomn and e've public
notice to the'electorn of wiid county that on
the flint Tuesday of November, A. I).
being

THE 5th DAY OF KOVEMBEB, 1895.

TIcfaWM the hour r.f ? o'clock A, M., itd

; o'clock P. .v.

a General Election will he held at the serein
election districts tablihed by law in Kind

cintv at which time the qualtri'd electors
will assemble at their npeetive polliiiK plao
, hereafter named, and olHceraKluill elect-
ed, and te voted for I.J bolh'l a followa.

OfEcerf to be Elected.

ONE rFRSON FiR THE OFFICE OF
ST TK THKAsl KKH of the Commonwealth

0f'7 V Vkk".-.N- FOR THE OFFICE OF
si'i'EKKiH. Cl"KT Jl'lMjEof theCommon-wealtin- 'f

I'ennsvlvanta.
.INK K"H THK OFFICE OF PIS-TKi- T

ATT iKNEV of the County of SSomer- -

bo'k'k"x' for the office of
PuiK ll KKT R of the County of Somer-
set, I'cnnj'ylvania.

List of Nominations as Certified by

ing election.
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Quay was asked if he
roll up the

in this he did.
To an he IKmiio- -

crntie party was in any Itetter sliatie than
it last he "1 don't thin

is much of partv in
The was pie-

there was in to
of

Tl, frrr-.- t- Vl,l baa
Ieen to the of the
can party ecer its The
last its vote was cast for

for was in lsVi, for
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ca-- t in twi-- e for
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much
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bis Oct-- 19. W. Jr.,
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lionanz-- i

by Lis

and young man died

two sons

horse race to uhii
yesterday

each to ride his own
horse got his

rider's control and bolted
to the

His the

those who the and
went to the rescue coul the pony,
The of the man

to such as the
face

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION
SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

Placet of
nUo hereby make known and cive notlre,

that place for uol.lln thefonenald
In toe aeveral dlntricta and

w lthin the county Somerset are
as follows to-- It:

The eleitora of to
meet at Couudl In aaid bor-vuif-

The oT of Somcraet to
meet at Court llnuw In viid

The of the or siomertet to
meet at the hon of W'oy In oald

of IJiHvln to
in.,l at hall of Peter Slpe III aald towu-rtiip- nt

Slpovillo.
Tlie of the of to

nio-- t at the of Jowph W".

in Biack town-hi- p.

The elerHim of lie of to
meet at the formerly occnpt-- t

H:cbard in Geitiartburg aald towu- -

hTh'e electors of the borough of New
to meet at the lioiike of Hay in

said
Theelcctoni of of pper Tur-kcyio-ot

to meet at houite or John A.
Mui!u In said

The electors of lie of lower Tur-keyfo-

to meet at bouse M. Hilea in
said

The of Itoroiuch or rsina to
meet at bouse of J. B.
lhivlg Oaler's in said borough.

The etvtr of the of Addison to
meet in the O V Hall in Petersburg aaid

'"nleeVvtora of thebiwnshlpof
to meet at the house of Jesse C. Sweilxcr In
New id

Tlieeieet4irsof the township of Elk Lick to
meet at house of Iewia iu est

alisbury said
The eliftors of the borough of to

meet at thcottice of Calviu T. Hay iu

The clM-to- r of Inirough of to
at Hall in said

The elwtors ol borough of Mcyersdale
to meet at town council chamber aaid

The elector of the of Ssummit to
meet tiie house of M. Say In
said

The cievctors of the borough of
to meet at house of Lii Shatter in aaid
liorougli- -

of of
to at the house of Adam tipp!e iu

said
The of the of

to m.-e- t at the house of J. L. Kennel in
said

Wltteuburg

Stonycreek

Qaeinahon-in- g.

H.aiversvllle,

thetownshipof

County,

consideration
withholding

Candidate inside enclosing Indicates irked.(X) marked square right

MariterJ Within Circle will Equivalent Opposite Every column. Those who da desire to.Vote Straight Ticket

negli-
gently

STRAIGHT TICKET FOR STRAIGHT TICKET STRAIGHT TICKET STRAIGHT TICKET STRAIGHT TICKET The may insert theOs . 3 whose
umn

whom desires to
WITHIN CIRCLE. MARK WITHIN CIRCLE. CIRCLE. THE CIRCLE. MARK WITHIN CIRCLE.

- This I use

Democratic. Prohibition. People's. Socialist Labor.
whw PrintI

THESUREK. TUEASUKER. TREASURER. TREASURER. TREASURER. TREASURER.

IWnjamin Haywood. Benjamin William Ceorge Dawson. (J.rse

JUIKSFS sUPERIOR THE SUPERIOR JUlXiES SUPERIOR JUMiES THE SUPERIOR JUlKiEti SUPERIOR JUDGES SUPERIOR
COURT. COURT. COURT. COURT. COURT.

Six) Six.)

James Edward Camplnll. Stevenson.

Edward Willard. Moorehead. William Lathrotie. Cotichlin.

Wkkham. Xoyes.

is

Howard Oliver IlechteL

Orlady. Christopher Magee. Adie , .

I I A'lTORX DISTRICT ATTORNEY. DISTRICT ATTORX DISTRICT ATTORNEY. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
One.) (Insert

ColUirn. Charles a

DIRECTOR. l'OOR DIRECTOI-- POOIi DIRECTOR. DIRECTOR. I'OOR DIRECTOR. JtK)R DIRECTOR.
One.) One.) One.)

Harrison (John.

Given hand,

States America hundred

1

Penssylwany.
j

Senator expected
to usual Republican majority i

Pennsylvania year, and
ititjiiiry thought j

j

year replied:
there a Hemocralie
Pennsylvania.' answer

:

turcsoueatid somewhat yet
enough truth suggest a

.f Pnncvlvinia !

principles RepuMi- - !

since or2anir. ition.
time ele-tor- al a

letiiocrat President
Jaim electoral

twice
Hayes, ;ar-liel- il,

twice Har-
rison.
twentv-fiv- e tiiemticrs Vongre s i

Republicans present Congress ;

favor
This

in State. people
rightly

J.

Mackay,
from

fternoon

their Jid:n
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lieyond

I

ground. stirrup,

stop
bat-

tered

GOD

Voting.

boronshs.
townstiiiM

borough of Confluence
Chamber.

borough

elector township

townahlp.
Therln-tor- e township

elector township
tailomhop Herring-to- n

townahlp

Centre-vin-e

borough.
township

liwnship.
township

township.
elector l

filler, oppoaite
&

township
I O

Lexington township.

bincrick
township.

borough.
Rockwood

riilliippi's ta.rough.

borough.
township

township.
M ellersburg

Theeitvton township Greenville

township.
township

township.

Candidate

C

HepUUUOdn.

David

Harry

the Secretary of the Commonwealth

niy Somerset, this 23d

twentieth.

ONLY SIX TO EE VOTED FOK.

Supreme Court Sustains ta K w Su
perior Court Measure.

The supreme court Pennsylvania
iu reversed the

recent decision Jml;e of
county, and the act

creating tiie superior court 01 tne state to
oe i tie opinion sustain- -

ll,e ,M'" ,"rt etwa.s
ly Justice Sterrett
and Justice dissent- -
ed, llOWCVCr.

In his Justice I dei-idei- l

that hut six of the can vot-

ed by an
other Justice Iiean says

the courts are without to revise
tiie of the state legislature so long
as that work in strii-- t with the

recited section 1 of arti-

cle ..
Under the of this last specifi-- j

cation, other courts as the

as the historu-a- l interpretation has lieen
wholly diticren!, the must

ie at variani-e- . vs Com
umuwealth, Pennsylvania, 51H, tnrneil

another question is here,
viz: Whether by application ofthecu-mulativ- u

voting plan
election a railroad corporation

under the act IhtVi could be
court held that even

could not give the under
charter to have vote cast for each tli- -
ccr 10 ieejsiei. i

"Hut it is the of
the estaUishitig limited
ing as to certain oflh-e- s the maxim 'ex- -
pressio unins est must
move the court to the eon.

by the appli-- ;

its delegation stands tw enty-eig- Re-- ' asveinl ly may from time to tunc
Iiemix rats, S.j!iie of i'sa" the superior court as created.

ui h ive baen over- - i is wtid in the article as to how

whelming, both in national and State
' judges of such courts, hen established,

clc-tion- L il give ;
"I'-- H 'x selw-ted- . Section of the

Republii-an- , for Governor, a majority of -- rticle, to the election
:M',1 .7 over its tic:no.-rati- j district judges the coiiiuion picas for
the Republicans majority in the j they are to 1 elected by the
Legislature on joint ballot, j electors the over

This to Republican principles they are to preside, while the juris-an- d

candidates may have been in a j
di.-tio- of the superior court judges is

measure t- - several but limited by no district IsmiiMaries,

ly by the most intent one is that the The manner of supreme court
Republican party has favored j'tdges is also in the constitu-protectio- n

to industries. Perm-- i l'",n ''"t ls-in- silent in the
is great manuf.ii-tiirin- g State, i tieles as to the method of electing the

thet,u.fstion of is one of j i.r the superior court, w e turn
interest to her t);her j to section 1, article li And so in

-- uanceof the to other
and discussion, bit 'courts, in twetion 1, of article , the court

from a Pennsylvania of view pro- - j is established, and by the of
lection to homo industries overshadows section I, article l- - the method of election

all. Her people the is prescrilKxL

subject in the light of ex- - Justice Dean "In our state
perietiee. from Iheorctii-a- l and the right of the legislature limit the
point of and after experiencing the ,

v,,!e ' a numlier than all the oflicers
evils of free trade and the blessing of j Is? has never leen
protection, fully deteriuinei to

the party
for Republican

majorities in Pennsylvania and for
fai-- t there is not a Demo-
cratic party If
understood

interests
not much of a party in any

Xackay, , '
Pa ohn Mackay, j

the elder of John W. j

the . king, was killed i

yesterday being thrown '

horse. Tho accident happened in the
the six

hours without recovering con-
sciousness

of Mackay with
who were guests W.f

Jr., a be run
a circular afterniou,
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in
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right j
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from provision
constitution

construction !

for appellee. The
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ist year Hastings,
of

opponent, of
qualified

of respective
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far
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a
protection
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authority

them studied
continues:

a practical to
view,

doubted;

raiic

violently

conclusions. j

"In the us the constitution '

establishes limiting voting in the '

supreme court county mis- - j

siouers Philadelphia magistrates and in- -

of election, it is
the implication is the plan exehid- - j

ed In the election of all oflicera. Hut
the limiting voting plan was '

and adopted the constitution because

The elector of ihe township of Northamp-
ton to meet at the house of Samuel

In said township.
The elector of the township of liirlmer to

meet at old school house iu
in aaid township.

The elector of the horonjh of Berlin to
meet at the houM of Br. W. A. Uarman In
aaid borough.

elector of the of Brothersval-le- y

to meet at Fairview house iu
Brolhersvalley towushlp.

The elector of the of
to meet at the house of Joaiuh J. WaiKer iu
said township.

The electors of the township of Ogle to meet
at the house of M. Crist iu said town-
ship.

Toe electors of the borough of Stoyestown
to m.et at the house of Samuel Custer in said
iNtrongh.

The eln-lo- r of tlie of (Jueniahon-in- g.

distrtel No. I, to meet at the election
house in said

The elector of the township of
district No. 2, to m-- et at the bouse of

Bi'iU-- l Lohr, in aald township.
The elector of the township of

to meet at the house of Albert Hillegas In
mid township.

The electors of the borough of New Balti-
more to meet at the bouse of J. I", epieer in
said borough.

The elector of Conemaugh
to muctat the hall of the J O L A M iu

said biwnship.
The ele-to- r of the township of Shade to

moi't at the bouse Jacob Hclman, in said
township.

The elccuir of the township of Paint to
mn t at the house of Peter Hoiriiutu in said
township.

The elector of the township of Jenner to
meet at the house formerly by
Thomas Gallagher, now occupied by Harvey
St.ihl, at Jenner X Kiwds, said township.

The electors of the township of Jetleixin to
meet at the bouse of Solomon Baker Id said
township.

The elector of the of JennervlllB
to meet lit the slns niakrr shop occupied by
Ihtvld L. Witt in said borough.

The elector of the of to
meet at the house formerly owned by Mary
Cupp in miid borough.

The elector of the of Fairh'ipe to
meet at the house of Isaiah 1. Kammerer in
said township.

The electors of the boroueh of Benson to
meet at the store building of lhnot l W.
Border in said borough.

The elwtors if the borough of
to meet at the sclnsil bouse In si. id Isirongh.

The electors of the borough of Hooversville

Pennsylvania, by the Commissioners of Somorsot to bo
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Reaver. Uarman
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Associate Williams
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"such general

cmclusRiti
Hays
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thecotisli- -

argued

exclusio altcrius'

tjorities

clearly applies

districts
which

tind-niUed-

always
American

people,

point

history

eleetel,

would,

arranges

before

Iicfore
election

sjiectors therefore argued
is

Poor-baug- h

township

township

Samuel

township

township.

Allegheny

occupl.!

borouuh

ttopnixh Casselman

township

Somerfleld

day of October, in the of

it was deemed wise that as oiuees non-

partisan in character, or which at least
should le, the minority party ought to
have rt presentation and could only
lie attained limiting voting. IVxx the

of this thing necessarily ex-

clude other things not expressed? As
reason for the plan exists for

the like oll'u-e- s thereafter created, is it
not a necessary deduction that a plan
like that expressed should lie followed?
Ioes not the whole spirit of the constitu-
tion plainly so imply while there is a
word indicating that such plan as to other
or new courts is forbidden ? In the cases
specified the constitution is mandatory;
it to the legislature in thus enumer-
ating them, "Thou shall prescrilic the
limited voting plan.' In the cases
enumerated it is discretionary.

"For the reason herein stated, as well
as for those assigned the opinion of
Judge McPherson, the ilecrec of the

is reversed and the petition of the
attorney general for a mandamus is dis-

missed at the cost of the appellee."
THK MSsKNTINtl OPINION.

Rriefly suited, the dissenting opinion of
Justice Williams, w hich is concurred in
by Chief Justice Sterrett, is that the leg
islature is powerless to deny any privi-- !
lege of voting at all for elective i

'

power. Kvly

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
iwinf li --it n r itiirnn'oiij sa 4. ws. j i i i vii iiij' iu-n- t iik iiri j

dyspejisia. Their Digestive Cordial con-
sists of a food already digested and a di-

gester of fissls happily combined.
Tiie import of invention will

appreciated when we what a
proportion of the community are victims
of form of stomach trouble. Thous-
ands of pale, thin people have little in-

clination to and what they do eat
causes them pain distress.

This Digestive Cordial of Sinkers
any stomach derangement at

once. It makes thin people plump. Kv-er- y

one will Is; greatly interested to read
the which has placed in
thc hands druggists for free distribu
tion.

What is LAXOL? Xothing but Castor
j

I

Oil made
like

as palatable as honey. Chil-
dren

j

j

Wsoti Cold Do;, Too.
t

Xew Hri nswh k, X. J., Octolier ID.

George Leach, a restaurant keeper had
bull dog which he has taught a number

j

ui ticks, tie uas always vaiuci the dog
very highly, but since vesterday at
tached more value than ever to the canine.

esterday afternoon a threw
down a t$ piece on the counter,
The proprietor "dipped" Hon thocoun- -
ter to try it. the relioiiiid the piece

Leach is a quandary. Ho called in
a veterinary surgeon and the dog was
given emetic-- , but to avail. Leach is
wondering whether, if he has the d c it
open get col l niece, the lo:il
a wiety for tho prevention of cruelty to

will get after him. He says he
the dog and the cold niece.

1.... has not aide determine how
can be doue.

cation of this mtxim depend wholly on flashed into the air. The bull dog
the subject contention, the expression been taught to catc!) crackers when
of one thing often necessarily is or tends thrown to him, and wljon the gold piece
to the exclusion of others expressed ; came through the in bis direction ho
but the iudu'-tio- is not warranted in all . opened his mouth, and before as ton-c-ts- es

and if indiscriminately i Uhed could say "Jack Robin-wou- ld

frequently lead to erroneous ! boh" his mbl nioce had disannnaroil.

of judges, com

other
recognized

in

The

to

in

iu

in

tomcat the bouse of D.mlet Lohr in aaid
borough.

Eligibility of Election Officers

In obedience to the riulrement of para-
graph III. of section 10. of said Act of Assem-
bly, so l:ras tiie s iiiim Is not in conflict with
section l of Article VIII of tue constitution
of said Commonwealth. I also give notice that
every (cxciptitig Justice of the
Peace l who sliull wiihiu two months, have
beta any otlice or istliitmi-n- t prutil or
trtit under the ilov.-rnmeii- t of the I'nlted
suites or of this suite or .of any city or incor

of and and

the the for
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col- -

the of

for he
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porate.! aistnci, wue;ntra conimissnii-v- i

or o:berwise, a siilMir.lin.iie ollieer or
agent who is or siiall employed uirler the
1 uUluliv--- . Kxecmive or Jtetlriary deparl-mi'i- il

o: this state or of the I'liitcd SUiti-- or
of city or Imnrimmt.sl lilrict,
thai "everV memla r of Congn-s- uud of the
St ite and of the whet or com-
mon council of aitv city or commissioner of
anv incorporated district Is, by law, iuciipi-hle- of

bol.mig or exen-i-ing- the
tlie oIliceorapp iiiitiiK-n- t of Judge. r

or Clerk of anv ciwtion f this Coiiiiiiou-wealt- h,

and no Judge or any
nlHrcrof any sueii t iivtioa shall cllgiiile to
any oitiee to Ih tiicn voted lor, except
tliat of an election otticer.

Quxlificition of
following rights and qualification of

elector are secured and prescribed by Article
XIII of the constitution of said Common-
wealth and cannot he abridged inany degree,
bv anv Act of Assembly, :

"skiTIoS I. Kvery malecitleu 21 years of
age, poss.-ssill- the biiiouing litlalitieutioua,
kh tll lie entitled to vote at all : First

Hesbitll hnvela-t-n- citi.en of th-- I'lilted
State at ient one montli. Second He shall
liave realded in the suite one year (or If, hav-
ing previously lx n n uahlli-- ehx tor. or na-

tive born citieti ..I the si.ite. be shuli have
ruiuoved therefrom and tlH-- six
monthsi imiuiiii:it-l- the election.
Tiiinl lie shall have r. ill the ebs-tio-

district when- - he shall oiler to vote at least
two month tmimsliatcly the cl,c-tio- n.

Fourth If 22 y.ura of ago or upwards
he sh:ill have pTili witlnn two s a State
or county tax. which shall have asscssi--
at "two months and iaid at least one
mouth before the election.

KKi. .V. Kiwlors snail, in nil cases, except
for trenMiti, lelony and breach or surety of
the pence. te privilegetl Inmi arrest during
th-i- r att ndaiice on and in going

returning theretroiii.
SM'. 7. All law the holding of

election by citUcn, or lor the irgislra-tlo- n
of elector.-- , shall be u'liform throughout

our Lord one thousand, eight

The Hatch

HotSpkinos Oct. 1. The light
forfeit and Kitzaimmons is de-

clared olfl-- the Florida Athletic Club.
At a this morning lwtwei n
tlie managers of Corls-t- t and FiUsim-moii- s

the Club asked that the contest
lie d until Novem!er lllh.
Rrady anpiiesccd, but Julian would not.
The contest was otf.

P.rady tjicti said his last say that
Corls-t- t would meet any man in the
world, Fitzsiinmuiis preferred, on

lllh, the man to be with-
in twenty-fou- r hours.

Im you scratch and scrnti-li.an- wonder
what's the matter? Itoan's lintmcr.t will
instantly relieve and permanently cure
any itchy disease of the skin, no matter
of how long stjuding.

Seemed to Die Twice.

Xoriiistown, Pa., o.-t- . 17. Apparently
two deaths were suffered by the little
son of Harry irantield and his wile, Xo.
7.Vi Chain street. West Xorristown.
The little fellow seemed to have expired
at .1 o'clock yesterday afternoon of

croup.
As the was one in which tho

Hoard of Health requires prompt burial.

burial. Interment was t lo made this
f 'ren.s.n. About ! o'clock in the even- -

tfl-- r thfl dial ni .rfod ..s..stt .s

t.ikt? Itk at tho f.ue of tho up;.-e- j

Their grief was tttrued to joy I17 the
discovery of signs of life. The physician
was called, and tiie child was revived,
snd there hopes for recovery.
At .1 o'clock this 111 nning a chinge
occurred suddenly, and death resulted
finally.

A Storm at Sea
I nerease the discomfort of the vovager.
nut even when the weather is not tem-
pestuous he is liable to sickness. Thev
who traverse the "gigantic j

should bo provided with Hosteller's
Stomach Hitlers, which quiets disorder- -'

cd stomachs with gratifying speed and
certainty. To the hurtful intluence of a
tropical malarious or tisi rigorous or damp

as well as to the baneful effects !

of wholesome diet and bad water, it is
a reliable Commercial travel-- j
ers by sea or land, mariners, miners,
western pioneers and all who have to
encounter vicissitudes of climate and
temperature, concur in pronouncing it
the let safeguard. It prevents rheuma-
tism and pulmonary in cunse-que- ne

damp and cold, ar.d it is an ef-
ficient defense against all forms of mala
ria. It cm l depended 11(1011 in dyspep- - J

sja, liver and kidney trouble.

13 Inches of Snow At Erie.

Knit, 2 A blizzard struck this
city at 5. t'lii in irning. anl it h n
blowing an 1 snowing at a terrible pace
tjli day.

At o'clo k over 12 inches of
fii'iw have fallen.

Tlie storm is phenomenal, inasmuch
as it is purely lo.-d- . At It iirdo, t'ieve-l.t- ii

1 and Toie lo, th a n unit of h:iow-f.i- ll

wis of t 10 snail tT'ouift't to b.
m?a:ir.l. Tin i'i-'i-- r ltir..i r....-- . i

tint the snowfall w.i onlltiad tS.uit
Ste. Marie, iNwegu and Prin.

Th pnoiwli are tiiat by 111 iri:i-:- the
sn w will teat l.,i:h 1 1 scrci-.u-l-

iiiiTieUe street c ir 1 ot! ;r

otliiers, if said voter desires to exercUe an undertaker was immediately sum-th- at

j moned a.cl was prepared for

re- -

realize

corrects

no

to

animals
both

to

of

lie

named

tin

10
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the Stale; but no elector shall be deprived o
th" privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered.

SEC K Any person who Khali give or prom-
ise, or orfcr to give, to an elector any money,
reward or other valuable for
his vote at an election, or for the
same, or who shall give or promise to give
ueh consideration to other person or

pirty for uch elector' Vote, or for the with-
holding thereof, and anv elector sh-tl- l

receive or agree to nvelve. for himself or for
another, money, reward or other valua-
ble consideration for hi vote at au election,
or for withholding the aame, shall thereby
forfeit hi right to at urh election, and
any elector whose right to vote shall I l lial-- b

nged for such cause before the election
officer shall !t required to swear or affirm
Unit the matter of the challenge 1 untrue be-
fore his vote shall be received.

Hkt. H. the purpose of voting no per-
son shall lie deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reason of hi presence, or l't It
reason of bisalenee, while employed III the
service, either civil or military, of thl State
or of the l ulled states, nor while engaged in
the of water of Slate or of
Ihol'nlteil Slate or on the high seas, nor
while a student at any institution of burning
nor wliile kent in p. sir house or o'.icr
asylum at public expense, nor while cor.ined
In public prison.

Penalties For Violating Tbit Law.

Skc .11. A voter who shall, except as herein
otherwise provided, allow his ballot to be
si n bv any eistn with an apparent Inten-
tion of It lie known how he is alsnit to

or shall or attempt to cast any other
billot theofllelal ballot which ha been
given to him by the proH-- r election officer or
sli.ai wilfully Violate provision of thl
actor any person who sliall Inteifere with
any voter when Inside snid inclisast space or
when marking hi ballot, or who shall en-
deavor to Induce any voter before depositing
his IkiIIoI to show bow has Innrk-e- d

bis Utllot or wbs except when lawfully
commanded by a return Juilgcnra conipeteut
court, shall bsisi.n, cut or unfasten corner

sie down over the number on ballot,
shall Ih guilty of a misdeincnnor, and upon
ronvtclioii shall lie sentenced to ray a line
not excas-oiu- f ion, or to undergo an impris-
onment for not more than three mouth or
isitnat tlie discretion of the court.

sk Any person who shall, prior to an
election, wilfully deface or destroy any list of

posted In accordance with the pns
visions of this net or who, during an election
shall wilfully f ice. tear down, remove or
destroy any rani of Instruction or specimen
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hundred and ninety-fiv- e, and the Independence the United

EDWARD HOOVER, Sheriff.
A Great Sand Storm.

Sr. P.vt'u Minn., October 1!. Hearts
from twenty towns in South Ihikot-- t and
Western Minnesota indicate that the
greatest sandstorm ever known in those
sections was blowing many hours yester-
day afternis.n. The weather hrts
very dry for four and the wind,
which was blowing early in the day at -
miles an hour, gradually increased
at l o'clock in the evening it was blowing
at from 4s to . miles an hour, and there
was such a furious storm of sand that it
was impossible for pedestrian to be out.

RcjKrts late last night say that it has
liegun snowing at a number of points.
At Brown's Valley there ht- lieen a drop
in the temperature of t) degrees in the
1 1st six hours. At FlUmdale the tem-

perature dropped during the
day.

For a Hormal Training School.

MrsKKooN, Mich., (Moher 19. Charles
H. I ley, the wealthy lumlier

has made several munificent gifts
t i the public, has announced the gift to
the City B.ard of K lucation off :V- to
lie used in building a normal training
school for the Itoys and girls of the.Vity,
also donating Co,') ct year for provid-
ing instructors. At his Mr. Hack-le- y

will endow the institution with M,-i- ,
with which to pay future instructors.

A Doable Harder.

Hancock, Mich., October ID. The
bodies of Chris Kramer and wife, agist
people, were found iu the cel'ar of their
house to-d- with their throats cut from
ear to ear. It is quite certain that the
double murder was committed for the
purpose of robbery, as the old eople
were commonly believed to have kept
large sums of money about the house.

Mnrdsred Women.

Hl NTiNiiTox, W. Va., Octolier 1!. At
Dingers, Logan county, to-d- ay William
Demeron was attacked by two sisters
named Hancc. The women succeeded in j

turowmg him down and then cut
thriat, death resulting in ten minutes.
The cause of tho crime is not known, but
several arrests are reporteL

Girl Cent as Saggsge.
A little girl has just arrived at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Poland. She had travel-
ed all the way with a tag on her neck on
which was written "Adam Salonica,
Shenandoah, Pa." A countryman, who
chanced to be at the station gleaned from
the girl that be name was Albost Salon- - I

ica, and Adam was her father. She was '

taken to his home, where uhe awaited his
return from work, w hen a hearty wel- -
come was given her.

Five at a

Alsmt six miles northeast of Delta, O.,
is a that is attracting a great amount
of attention. The wife of Joseph Lang-do- n,

a small larmer of Fulton county,
h is given birth to five children, all boys, j

While the children are hirge, they j

are apparently healthy, strong, w ell
developed atjd give promise of getting j

along nicely.
'

Mrs. Ltng-lo- is a small woman and
has no other children. Xothing of the
kind has ever been heard of iu that state
liefore.

Advices from Abyssinia state th it King
Menelek has been killed by a Mroke of
lightning.

ballot printed or posted for the Instructnm of
voter, or ho shall, during an wil-
fully remo I j or destroy any of the aupplle or
cinveiilencc furnlsncd to enable a voter to
prepare his ballot or who shall wilfully bin-
der the voting of other, shall he ginllv of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction sbi.ll Is
scntencisi to pay a tine not !''. or
to undergo an imprisonment for not more
than three mouth, or both at the discretion
of the court.

Sec. SS. Anv person who shall falsely make
or wilfully deface or destroy any c nll'.rate ef
nomination or nomination paper or anv part
thereof of aiv letu-- r of withdrawal or file any
certificate of nomination or nomination pa-
per or letter of withdrawal, knowing the
sain-- or li v part thereof to be ftlsely made,
or who shall wilfully sign any nomination
paper a a elector, or suppress hi
eertirh-at- e of nomination or nomination pa-
per or any part thereof which has duly
fl led or forge or falsely make the official en-
dorsement on anv bul'lot, or wilfully delay the
delivery of any ballot. Khali of a
misdemeanor and opon conviction sliall he
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding fl.",
or to undergo aii linprslonment for not more
than one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Sw. St. Any public officer upon whom a
duty Is tniisiM-- by this act shall

or wilfully fnll to perform siieji duty,
or who shall or wilfully perform
it In soch a way as to hinder the object of
this act, or shall wtlfilllv violate any of
the provisions thereof shait tie guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding fl.tHU.
or to undergo an Imprisonment for not more
than one year, fr both, at the discretion of
the court.
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Src. M. Any person other than an officer
rhnrged by law with the care of the ballots,
or a person Intrusted by such officer with the
care of the fame for a purpose required by
law who shall have Iu bis ptsisessloti outside
the voting pmmii any official ballot, shall lie
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion sliall le sentenced to pay a Ane not ex-
ceeding H.t". or to undergo an Imprisonment
for not more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

List of nominations.

In oldlcnce to the requirement of said
act of ass m hi v, I also give notice that the
following nominations have been made an'
certified to me. as provided In said act, to be
voted for at said election. In said couutv, be
ing as far as may be. In the form In which
they wtil appear upon tlie ballots, to-- It :

a cross within the circle at the head

Wiped Out By Flames.

Xkw Ori.kans, Oct. 3. A fire broke
out in Algiers, opjtosite this city last
night, continued burning until V o'clock
this morning, when it was got under
control because very little was left to
burn. Two hundred and twenty houses
were burned in all. The fire was con-
fined almost entirely to the residence
portion of the town, the owners of
which are people in moderate circum-
stances. It is estimated that the loss is
fully Ho)'K). The lire orginated in an
Italian's confectionery and fruit store,
ami everything seems to prove it was
incendiary. So intense was tho feeling
against the suspected man that if he
could have been found early this morn-
ing, he would have und uht edly been
lynched. He was arrested to-da-y and
brought over to Xew Orleans for safe
keeping. A sultscriplioti for the relief
of the homeless people, wh ntimtier
abiiit 700, has been liberally responded
to. The public sch.sd buildings have
lieen thrown open to them, and many
have found shelter there.

Mood's Saved
1

c5-yHT-

rt,y HyLife
' " For fears I was la a very serious condition
wiu eatarrn 01 uu stomaca. Dowels and bladder.

I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
in fact was a miser
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go fraai Ikmd
( wrse. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
alcht. I did not

Vvv lif UU. 4
SS " o mucn

. . .. V V, ,LPHa.wronj kind that It
had poisoned tee,
and my finger nails

, ksaaa Isrsnr. VT. R. Young, blarh and come off.
Fotter-- s Mill.. Pa. t bfc,n to tkHood's SarsaparllU. I had faith In the medicine,

tad It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
taave cradually e perfect healtk, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain In my back. My recovery is simply mais
seious.- - n. a. locNU, rotter s Mills, Fa.

JHood's Cures
Hood's Pills reliefs distress after estlnt.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
.

At an Orphans' Court held nt Somerset. Pa ,
011 I lelober till. IV, the undersirnetl auditorwas duly appointed to Had the Cictn andmake a dWtribution of I he funds in the htinils

"?, I ""'Ver. administrator and trutiof Km 1 Lohr. dec'd.toantl anionic those liua!-l- y
entitled thereto, notice Is llen liv civen thaiI will attend to llie duties or the above ap-

pointment oil Friday, Nv. sth, lsnt at myotlice In the IsinHit-l- i of Somcrtet, whi--
find where nil persons Interested can attendif tin y think pniK r.

JOIIX Jl. SmiTT.
Auditor.

SACKNDORPH'S PATENT SBCTIONAL

StQQl CelliflgS and
SldeWall Finish
Tor ChuiTlMS sod FUslrtcnces. Ctaloo. price andtMimates, on applltviioo lu lbs Su Muubclarers.rat mi iui uni ft m. au.) mute.. r.Also maksra or LIshinliia. Kirs and Klurm frowfrteel Haelay aad sMiay. Ut circulars.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, the finct-- t and most line of

Phaeton.", ?prin Wagons, .pindli? Wagons and I)0-- ; car,
Lave willi tru of pverj Jj--

and at prices lower than ever before
heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil

at a

Concord - -
Dexter Queen -

complete

American yueen --

Ferry - - -- "Queen
And the improved End .jriii. the best epring ever f,a t:

A fine lot of Double and Single Ilarnes?, Sadiile--

Dui-tcr- e, WLipn, etc. Have a full line of

FARM
Heavy

- -
- -

c

;

WA.GfOXs
Call and see greatest display of Vehicles in otnT-- .t Co.-- ,

to da? at

E. L SIMPSON'S
IMMENSE WA It K ROOMS,

Patriot St., - - - - Somerset, ?

The New Capello Rance.
WE sell NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed Lr-.- tiri

Iian;rc of its ela.-.-j on market. It very lare ; ,

en?, heavy grate?, linings and tops. Baking and Iluii..-t;:.-th- e

highest as thousands of daily users can testify. I; v.,1;

best buy a

TE"W OAPELLO.
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OK

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen Poors and Windows, Cream Fre-.-i.-r.- Oil c

Gasoline Stoves. Call and sec us. Re?iectfu!Iy,

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. P

m

XI iTHINi i but the he- -t material and
of the i'INlKHKLL. sTVKS and
Their economy saves money. and

JAMES B. HOLDERtttUM,
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Sold

Great Inducements
reduced in in even lie:

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail-Ladies- '

c Xow is the time to buv::

mone and get something good.

CLINTON STREET.

B
Only One,

fecial item Press Goods
from anioii! hundreds, no-o- l

materials, 20e, 2oc, 3,x, L."0,

do eall special attention
this week, and every woman who
cannot come ak write for
samples these new all-wo-

Two Toned Diagonal "uiting..
inches wide, 5ie yard.

We think without question the
greatest Suiting value ever sold
here elsewhere. Thoy com-

binations red and black, green
and black, blue and black, brown
and black, red and black, and mixt-
ures brown and black and blue
and brown flecked britrht
trasting colors just enough the
yellow, red, green, white blue
give character these soft all-wo-

Diagonals inches wide, 50e
yard.

They'll sell sight, and quick
action required you'd get gown
by mail order write for samples

once.

Cloak Room.
Not lacking interest thou-
sands garments select from.
Newness, Style and Shapeliness
mark every one, nobby
Jactet, $3..0 $K.(IQ, Cape,
$2.l'0 elegance Fur $35.0'.

80GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

llu:,..

Light.

Good Sto

Goods price

Coats.
save

I. an K -

A Poor Or- -

the w.iim iv.ri i f r

trvar.inii.

RemetnlicrihS
buy

New Stovi

The
Magic
Cindere!!:

IS WHAT YOU Y
'

It will h..:d :ir- -

and 1 .V.

A WARM FH!tV

-I- V-

.
' C3sd Wsr.k

It ITa- - o Fau

n a Healer.

enters into the inr-t- r: :

KAXlilX Their cleanliness :.- --

guaranteed by

Somerset. F:

QUINN,- -

--JOHNSTOWN P

tenger's
All department- - thn-i:i-'';- ; ,,;;r,'.
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